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The determination of the uncertainty nature is the main task of the initial information 
processing. In computer science the data is so-called set of information units [1]. Each 
information unit represents the four: (object, sign, value, plausibility). The origin of 
fuzziness might be in all components of the four. The fuzzy notion corresponding to the 
object is usually constructed either from value or plausibility. We offer Information 
Function Presentation of these complementary fuzzy subsets [2].  
Suppose, A~  fuzzy subset of   Universal set corresponds to Ω Α  concept and suppose this 
concept is characterized by numerical parameter ξ . Consider ξ  is quantitatively 
characterizing some property of A
~
- let’s call it “color” ℘. 
Main definition:  The numerical characteristic of color  ξ ( [ ]ω
A~
℘ ) is a random quantity.  
Define appropriate distribution density of probabilities by ( )ωρ ;x℘ . 
Denote 
                                         [ ]( ) ( )∫ℜ ℘=℘=∗ dxxxAMx ωρωξω ;~                 (1*) 
 as  Calculated value of  A
~
 fuzzy subset membership function’s modal value. 
Except of ξM , presence of color to ω  is characterized by dispersion also: 
 
                                              ( ) ( ) ( )∫ℜ ℘∗−=℘ dxxxx ωρωωσ ;22              (2*) 
In our model exactly  is connected with definition of presence ( )ωσ 2℘ ℘ color to  ω . If 
, we’ll say ( ) 02 →℘ ωσ ℘ has quite define value ω . The more ( )ωσ 2℘  is, the uncertain ℘ 
in ω . If  it means ( ) ∞→℘ ωσ 2 ω  has no ℘ color. 
 
suppose, ( ) Ω∈ωωχ ,~A  denotes A
~
 fuzzy subset’s appropriate membership function.  
note 1.  Lets call expression  
   
                                      ( ) Axxx
A
~,;~
∗≡ ωωρ                                    (1)  
Information function. 
Here we are using Dirac’s nomenclature [3]. We need this function to represent the 
information in A~  concept. Information function’s magnitude square determines 
membership function (precisely the appropriate density):  
 
                                 ( ) AxxAxxx
A
~;~;;~
∗+∗= ωωωρ                         (2) 
  
Any A~  fuzzy subset might be defined separate from some value’s hidden parameters. Call 
such values ( by Dirac nomenclature) ket-vector and denote as A~ . 
We may sum ket-vectors, also product ket-vectors as on scalar also on complex values –
and receive ket-vectors again. 
 Suppose, ( )ℜ∈∗ 2~; LAxx ω  (Hilbert space), consider Fourier transformation of this 
function: 
 
                             dxc
xxc
i
eAxx
c
AxxF
−∫ℜ
∗=∗ ~;
2
1~; ωπω                         (3) 
 
where c  is const.  (3 ) expression is equal of information function at cx  presentation: 
 
                                     cAcxcxAxxF
~,~,ˆ ∗=∗ ωω                                    (4) 
 where cA~  is canonically conjugate fuzzy subset:  
 
                            ( )
( )
=∗∫
℘
+∗=℘ cdxcAcxcx
cI
cAcxcxc
~;~; ωω ωωχ  
                                                                                                                         (5) 
                           ( ) ( ) cdxcAcxcxcAcxcxxxcII ~;~; ∗
+∗∫ℜ ℘= ωωω  
 
At information function space Axx ~; ∗ω  , ℘ˆ operator is appropriate of ℘ color. If 
information about color is precise, than 
                                                   AxxxAxx ~;~;ˆ ∗=∗℘ ωω                             (6) 
analogically 
                                            cAcxcxcx
cAcxcxc
~;~;ˆ ∗=∗℘ ωω                  (7) 
 
Theorem1. Suppose Axx ~; ∗ω  and ( )ℜ∈∗ 2~; LAxxdx
d ω , AxxFcAcxcx ~;ˆ~; ∗=∗ ωω , 
than the following expression is valid for ℘ˆ and c℘ˆ  operators: 
 
                                          Axx
dx
d
icAxxc
~;~;ˆ ∗−=∗℘ ωω                          (8) 
And analogically 
                                     cAcxcx
cdx
d
iccAcxcx
~;~;ˆ ∗=∗℘ ωω                    (9) 
Note that by  (4),(5)  and  (2),(1*): 
 
                                       dxAxxcAxxx
~;ˆ~; ∗℘∫ℜ
+∗=∗ ωωω                      (10) 
 
                                       cdx
cAcxcx
c
Acxcxcx
~;ˆ~; ∗℘∫ℜ
+∗=∗ ωωω       (11) 
 
Consider (11) , let us show that the equality is true: 
 
=∗∫ℜ −
+∗=∗ ⎟⎠
⎞⎜⎝
⎛
cdxAxxdx
d
icAxxcx
~;~; ωωω  
                                 cdxAxxcAxx
~;ˆ~; ∗℘∫ℜ
∗= ωω            (12) 
We have:  
=∫ℜ
−∗℘∫ℜ ∫ℜ
∗=∗ ⎥⎦
⎤⎢⎣
⎡⎥⎦
⎤⎢⎣
⎡ cxxcieAxxdx
cc
xcxc
i
eAxxdx
cc
dxcx
~;''
2
1ˆ~;
2
1 ωπωπω  
 
∫ℜ =
−∗∗∫ℜ=
cxxc
i
eAxxdx
cc
xcAcxcxcdx
~;''
2
1~; ωπω  
=−∗∫ℜ ∫ℜ ∫ℜ
+∗= ⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛ '
'
~;'
'~;
2
1 xcxc
i
e
dx
d
ic
xcxc
i
eAxxAxxdxdxcdxc ωωπ  
 
=−∗∫ℜ ∫ℜ ∫ℜ
+∗= )
'(
'
~;'~;
2
1 xxcxc
i
e
dx
d
icAxxAxxdxdxcdxc ωωπ  
 
⎢⎢
⎢
⎣
⎡
−∞− ∞+
−∗+∗∫ℜ= |
)'(
~;'~;
2
xx
c
x
c
i
eAxxAxxcdx
i
ωωπ  
=∫ℜ
−∗− ⎥⎦
⎤)'(~;''/
xxcxc
i
eAxx
dx
d
dx ω  
 
=∫ℜ ∫ℜ
−+∗∫ℜ−=
)'(~;'
2
xxcxc
i
ecdxAxxdxdx
i ωπ  
 
∫ℜ
∗−+∗= ⎟⎠
⎞⎜⎝
⎛ Axx
dx
d
icAxxdx ~;~; ωω  
 
Note 2. The following are valid: 
 
( )=∗℘∗=∗ AxxAxxx ~,ˆ,~, ωωω  
                ( )cAcxcxcAcxcx ~,ˆ,~, ∗℘∗= ωω           (13) 
 
( )=∗℘∗=∗ cAcxcxccAcxcxcx ~,ˆ,~, ωωω  
                       ( )AxxcAxx ~,ˆ,~, ∗℘∗= ωω            (14) 
 
The proofs of these equalities can be done by the same way, so we aren’t considering them 
here.  
Theorem 2. Operators ℘ˆ and c℘ˆ  are satisfying the following condition:  
                     Eiccc ˆˆˆˆˆ =℘℘−℘℘                            (15) 
where  Eˆ  -  identity operator.  
 
Proof. :  Suppose ),()(ˆ xxfxf =℘    and  ),(xf )(xxf )(' xf ( )ℜ∈ 2L , then 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) =℘℘−℘℘=℘℘−℘℘ )(ˆˆ)(ˆˆ)(ˆˆˆˆ xfcxfcxfcc  
( ) )(ˆ)()( xfEicxxf
dx
d
ic
dx
xdf
icx =+−=  
 
Here we have used the following facts: 
( ) ( fcxfc ℘=℘ )℘ ˆˆˆ      and     ( ) ( )fdx
d
icfc ℘−=℘℘ ˆˆˆ ,   ℜ∈x
 according to:  ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )fcxffcxffcffcf ℘=℘=℘℘=℘℘ ˆ,ˆ,ˆ,ˆˆˆ,  
 
 
 
Connection between canonically conjugated colors 
 
 
Connection between canonically conjugated colors is given with the following theorem: 
Theorem 3. if ℘  and  c℘   are canonically conjugated colors, then 
                                            ( ) ( )
4
2
22 c
cxcx ≥
∗℘∗℘ ωσωσ                                  (16) 
 
Proof.  Let's enter designations 
 
                                     Ex ˆˆˆ ∗−℘≡ ωα      ,     Ecxc ˆˆˆ ωβ ∗−℘≡                    (17) 
appropriately 
                                       ( ) ( )AxxAxxx ~,2ˆ,~,2ˆ2 ∗∗==∗℘ ωαωαωσ                   
                                                                                                                        (18) 
                                       ( ) ( )AxxAxxcxc ~,2ˆ,~,2ˆ2 ∗∗==∗℘ ωβωβωσ  
We have 
 
       ( ) ( )=∗℘∗℘ ωσωσ cxcx 22  
=∫ℜ
∗+∗∫ℜ
∗+∗= dxAxxAxxdxAxxAxx ~,2ˆ~,~,2ˆ~, ωβωωαω  
               dxAxxAxxdxAxxAxx ~,ˆ~,ˆ~,ˆ~,ˆ1 ∗+∗∫ℜ
+∗+∗∫ℜ
+= ωβωβωαωα      (19) 
 
Using Cauchy-Buniakovski inequality: 
 
                                     ∫ ∫ ∫≥ 2)()(2)(2)( dxxgxfdxxgdxxf               (20) 
And suppose that:  
)(~,ˆ xfAxx ≡∗ωα      and       )(~,ˆ xgAxx ≡∗ωβ     , 
We will have:  
( ) ( ) =∗+∗∫ℜ +≥∗℘∗℘
2
~,ˆ~,ˆ22 dxAxxAxxcxcx ωβωαωσωσ  
=∗∫ℜ
∗=
2
~,ˆˆ~, dxAxxAxx ωβαω  
( ) ( ) =∗∫ℜ −++
+∗= ⎥⎦
⎤⎢⎣
⎡ 2~,ˆˆˆˆ
2
1
ˆˆˆˆ
2
1~, dxAxxAxx ωαββααββαω                                                  
(21) 
( ) ( ) 2~,ˆˆˆˆ~,
4
12~,ˆˆˆˆ~,
4
1 ∫ℜ
∗−+∗+∫ℜ
∗++∗= dxAxxAxxdxAxxAxx ωαββαωωαββαω  
Missed member is equal to 0, because αα ˆˆ =+  and  . Eic ˆˆˆˆˆ =− αββα
So using (17):  
 
( ) ( ) AxxicAxx
dx
d
Axx
dx
d
xicAxx ~,~,~,~,ˆˆˆˆ ∗=∗−∗−=∗− ⎥⎦
⎤⎢⎣
⎡ ωωωωαββα           (22) 
so, if at right side of equality (21) we’ll ignore second summary (which ) finally receive  
(16) . 
0≥
As we see canonically conjugated colors are representing complementary fuzzy subsets, 
which will lead us to optimal fuzzy subset presentation [4], thus giving possibility to take 
into account information optimally. 
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